The easy modernization solution: Power unit and controller

iPack – The Intelligent Package

- Save up to 50% energy with modernisation
- Fits into every basement
  Total height only 1.8 m
- For standard residential elevators
  up to 7 stops, 1000 kg, 0.63 m/s
- Fast installation
  preconfectioned wiring
  self adjusting valve
  integrated components
- Simplest inspection
  One certificate for all A3 components (detection, release, brake), built-in test procedure
- Remote Access possible
  Optional: Control the iValve with iAccess via controller

Scope of supply:
- Power unit Saturn Beta
- Intelligent valve iValve
- Softstarter
- Certified UCM-A3 system with built-in test procedure
- Energy Saving Management ESM acc. VDI4707
- 0.63 m/s
- Up to 1'000 kg load
- 2 or 3 stops (optional: 4-7)
- Lift controller inside controls cabinet
- Standard panels for cabin and doors
- Complete wiring loom for machine room, shaft and cabin

Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Power rating max. kW</th>
<th>Flow max. l/min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>1783</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For your individual modernisation project

Scope of Supply and Options

Scope of supply:

- NEW Lift lift controller
- Power unit with iValve and control cabinet
- Shaft wiring and control panels for 2 or 3 stops

Options:
- 4-7 stops
- Modular shaft lighting
- Penthouse control
- Emergency lowering via UPS
- Diverse door operators 400V
- Diverse options for cabin and floor control panels
- Oil cooler / oil heater